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WEATHER
Rich trmprtur^ Friday 89
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Barometer 28.89 The Cisco Daily Press
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TR A D E  A T  HO M E
If you spend a dollar at home yon 

have some hope of getting it back; if 
you dont you just spend a dollar}
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THE r e p u t a t io n  of Texas as 
the home of bigger and better 
things isiit exactly being kept 
a secret by Major Donald Sill
ies in hia travels with the U. S. 
Army. Stationed in Kansas, he 
was telling the boys up there 
seme time back about u Texa.) 
friend ol his nhi could kick a 
football a hundi-d yards any 
day m the week and 110 yards

' f  H  The other day, a colonel call
ed Major Sure- in t„ leiKirt he 
had just returned from a Hying 
trip ov(»r Texas. And. while 
flying happily along, he was 
suddenly surprised to sec a toot- 

j ball zoom up pa.s.-itd him at 
S.nOO feet. ‘T l«H)ked down,” 
the colonel tolo Donald, "and I 

1 was over Ci.-teo.”

SAW THE M.XJORS car — 
Ifh" one he made hnw eif — »n 
[ Japan from usstirted airplane, 
jeep and .such pirts. It' an at
tractive car and we imagine that 

t jt attracts considerable attention 
j over the country.

WENT OUT TO fh-' Cisco air- 
i port the other aft^rniKin and 
watrhc?d f o r  a while. It brought 

I back old memories of .Tviation 
I in the years gone bye. The av
iation bug hit u.s "arlv in youth 

land for some ten years we spent 
every spare moment around the 

i airport.
Every Sundav .nffornoon. the 

[boys around the old airport 
■ were busy hopping pas.sengers—
! riding them over town at $2 per 
1 person. .Sundav was known oS 
|“ grocorv rlay." fee it was aly>ut 
Itho only time peope would come 
|mit to ride

First thing oftor lunch e'orv 
ISiinHiv all planes on the fiolH 
Iwculd take off and circle town 
Ito draw a crowd. And the 
irrowd usually stayed until sun- 
fdown.

Mr. Tom Keith of the local 
Iflirport probably remembers th" 
[good old days, particularly last 
[Sunday when such a large crowd 
Iphowpcl up at the airixirt to 
[greet the Fort Worth visitors. 
[As Mr. R W. Mancill would say 
''them were the days, boys,

I them were the days.”

THF MAIL HAC; brings us a 
[eample of a popcorn .sack that 
I won't make noi.ses — just the 
[thing for the picture shows, the 
jtnannf.aetiiror says. All of which 
[reminds of an important dis- 
[covery we made some time hack 

-how to manage a naper nap- 
fkin at th" dinner table.

Tt was a lucky break that we 
|stumbled on to it quite by ac- 
tcident. AH you have to do is 
I'make a small hole in the napkin 
lainbotton the bottom button of 
p ’eiir roat and put the napkin 
Ion th" button before buttoning 
[it on again.

5th We ^a.-s this along, for we
[know that all von have at times 
lipent trving luncheons and din- 

Eners with a p.aner napkin.

New (^ow (Jirl Suit

Billie Burke Attends Benefit Rodeo 
In Fort Worth; Polio Recovery Sure
School Class.. 
Sponsors Named 
By School Heads

The sprmsors for the four high 
ŝ ’hool classes were announced 
Saturday by I’ . O. Hatley, new 
principal. The sponsors will 
begin working with the various 
classes in their activities when 
the school opens on September 
b.

V. C. (Buck) Overall, Mrs. E. 
L. Hazelwood and Miss Mane 
Winston were named Freshman 
class s|K>nsors. The Sophomire 
class will be sponsored by Miss 
Lela Latch, Miss Dons Jo Pyle 
and Jack Everett.

Junior class sponsors will be 
F. M. Wood. Mrs. Robert Brad
shaw and Dorothy Shaver and 
the Seniors will be sponsored by 
Miss Ella Andres, Mrs. C. E. 
Whitaker and Gail Jones.

School officials have planned 
a year of activity for students 
this year and the sixmsors will 
asist 111 directing the activities 
of the class members.

Fo u r t h  t e a m  n a m e d
A fourth team. T,ane Wells 

! C o . has entered the City Wo- 
i men's Bowling League whieh 
[ will begin plav next week, ac- 
jeording to Mrs. Nclda Bills, 
inewlv elected president.

(Tther teams competing this 
[year include I.emore Pharmacy. 
|Virtor Ho*el Coffee Shop and 
lllooker’s Jewelry.

M a k r  A  n n t r  W ith  T k *  ‘ ■aa’* 
O ld a m o h ll^ ’a T h r i l l

Comanche Man 
Sentenced To 4 
Years in Prison

Roy L. Micars of Comanche 
was sentenced to four yaare.s in 
the state [icnilentiary at Hunts
ville by the 91st District Court 
Wednesday in Eastland.

Micars pleaded guilty to two 
felony charges of swindling by 
worthless cheeks before Dis
trict Judge George L. Danenpoit 
He was sentenced two years on 
each complaint.

The indictments filed against 
Miears were in connection with 
a 1947 automobile belonging to 
King Motor Co. which was ta
ken by Micars and an accomp
lice last May.

Miears is being held by coun
ty authorities, awaitinging ac
tion by the County Court on a 
senes of misdeanianor complai
nts field against him.

Oil Men Plan 
October Meeting
FORT WORTH, Sept. 4 — For

ty-four states will be represen
ted by more than 1,000 oil men 
who will convene here Oct- 3-4 
for the 20th Annversary Meet
ing of the Independent Petrol
eum Association of America, 
Jonh Naylor, Attendance com
mittee chairman, reported to
day.

Fort Worth was also the site 
of the 1st Annual meeting of 
IPPA in 1929. Although the 
meeting officially opens Oct. 3, 
which IPAA has designated 
"Founders Day” in honor of 
those attended the Association's 
organizational meeting at Colo
rado Springs, Colo., in 1929, two 
committee meetings scheduled 
for Sunday.

The Economics and Cost Stu
dy committee and Supply and 
Demand committee will both 
meet Saturday. Report.s of 
these groups are widely distri
buted throughout the industry, 
and arc regarded as authorita
tive analyses of petroleum in
dustry conditions.

Izocal People Attend 
James Park Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Henry l.cnz 

and daughter, Miss Joy .Nell 
I,cnze were ea’ Ied back to Cis
co from Hobs. N. M. where Mr 
ia-nz was cmploye.l. by 'ilie cU a- 
th of Miss Lenz's frienn, James 
Park, who was killed in a car 
wreck at Brownfield lust Tues
day. The body of the ooceased 
was taken to Ranger for inter
ment. Miss Lenze is visiting 
there this week with the parents 
of Mr. Park. _____

When little Billie Burke, Cis
co's first 1949 polio victim, heard 
about the big Polio Rodeo she 
was excited as the rest of the 
children in Fort Worth's City- 
County hospital who were to go.

There was only one hitch, how 
ever, Billie, who is four years 
old, was the only patient with
out a cowgirl outfit and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burke, 
1107 West 7th street, didnt have 
time to send her one.

Mrs. Mary McCoy, nurse at 
the polio ward, took matters in 
her own hands. She went on a 
shopping tour with Billie Fri
day afternoon.

When Billie went to the Star 
Telegram, with Mrs. McCoy, she 
was still a little wobbly from 
a month's stay at the hospital 
but what mattered most was 
that she had a red cowgirl hat, 
plaid shirt, levis and a real Kuy 
Roger’s belt.

Best of all, Billie is headed 
for 100 per cent recovery from 
polio. She is one of five pat
ients who were taken to the 
Fort Worth arena Saturday 
night as a special guest at the 
benefit performance sponsored 
by the Jaycees.

Friday night, Billie along with 
four other poio patients from the 
convalescence ward appeared on 
the Fort Worth radio station, 
"WBAP-TV in their cowgirl reg
alia.

Hospital attendants believe 
Billie has a good chance for dis- 
miisal, probably next Thurs
day. And then she can come 
home.

Ranger Man Dies 
Of Bums In Pipe 
line Exploaon
Dewitt Young. 56, died at the 

West Texas Hospital in Ranger 
Friday morning of burns sustai
ned in a gasoline piiieliiic ex
plosion three miles west of Ran
ger Thursday night.

Four other men were burned 
in the blast were hospitalizi'd. 
Harley Bollinger and R. W. Gor
don, at the West Texas hospital, 
were reported resting well and 
were not believed to be in a ser
ious condition. Attending phy- 
sicans at the Ranger General 
hospital said W. J. Bibber and 
W. O. Cox were seriously bur
ned but were given a good 
chance for recovery.

The victims all received burns 
about the face, arms and legs.

The accident iKTurcd while 
the men were repairing a gaso
line line from Lone Star Prod
uction Company [ilaiit 108-2 to 
the Ranger Central Fractionat
ing Plant, No. 108, west of Ran
ger. Orgiii of the blast was not 
determined.

Funeral services were to be 
held Saturday aftcrniMin at 4 
p. m. at the Ranger Church of 
Christ with Floyd J. Spivy, pas
tor, officiating. Burial was in 
the Evergreen cemetary with 
the Morris Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Young was born in Lisbon, 
La., December 22, 189'2 and had 
resided in Ranger since 1921- 
He had been an employee of the 
Lone Star Production Co. about 
seven years as a maintenance 
man ami truck driver. He was 
a member of the American Le- 
gion.

Survivors are his wife, a son, 
J. W. Young of Abilene, two 
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Robert
son of Olden and Mrs. Edward 
Freeman of Raingcr; five bro
thers, Lewis Young, Sam Young. 
Noah Young, all of Gorman; 
Alfred Young of Dallas and 
Ephrain Young of Farwcll. Four 
sisters also survive the decea
sed. They are Mis. N. A. Box 
of Ranger, Mrs. J. C. Ash of 
Gorman, Mrs. Rufus Walters of 
Holiday. Mrs. Sue Truax , of 
Kansas, Mo., and his father, N. 
P. Young of Gorman.

------ n------
IS RECOVF.RINO -

L. H. Qualls was recover'ng 
today from a seriuos illness of a 
week. Hi.s condition was repor
ted as being much improve!. 
He has been in the home of his 
eon, Emus Qualls on East 16th.

Local Schools Will Open At 
9 a. m:* Tuesday For 49-50 Term
Paving Proposal Acclaimed 
By Local Property Owners

A representative group of i 
property owners attended the 
meeting Friday evening, tailed 
lor the purpose of getting the 
paving program inaugurated 
At this meeting, and at a prev
ious meeting, many signified 
their willingne-s to participate 
in the program, and the sugges 
turn advanced that petition.-- 
should be circulated fur those

interc.sted to sign and present to 
the city commission so that a 
paving ordinance could t>e pas 
sed and a contract signed fur 
the propo I'd work.

Petition forms were tx'ing pre
pared at the city hall and will 
Ih' available tt) tho.se interested 
in circulating the petition m 
their neighboi hood.

All piesent agreed that what

was needed to stimulate the ov
erall prugiam was to get .-"ine 
of the work started. Official.- 
of the city indicated they 
spr'cd the passage of the iiece- 
saiy ordinances when the peti
tions were receive-d.

Sinci' the city hall will be clo
sed monday for the Lalxn- Day 
holiday, nothing will be done on 
the matter bidure Tuesday.

T he  propG ...1 ca l ls  fo r  th e  p a v -  
lo. o f  a n ia n y  - ' le e t ;  th i
i  it izeo d, , i re  T l i f  p a v in g  w il l  
be p a d  lo  by  the  i n d iv id u a l  
p ro p e r ty  . . .v i ie r  w i t l i  Ih :  c i t y
do in i ;  p r e l im in a r y  w o ir .  T in a  
p . iy i i .e id  p lan -  a re  l.- a ■ w o r k 
ed upon and off-.  iab  w e re  u re  
t l ia t  o w iu  . . i iUe b ive  f- o in  one 
to !hre<- y e - r  m  w h ic h  t  pay 
fo r  the  Work,

LOCAL FORD DEALER TO PARTICIPATE 
IN NATIONAL AUTO SAFETY CONTEST

S. H Nance, president of the 
Nance Motor Co., Ford dealer 
at Cisco, has entered his dealer 
ship in a $100,000 car safety 
contest sponsored by the Ford 
Division, Ford Motor Co.

Mr. Nance is one of 6,400 Ford 
dealers throughout the nation

Colorado Woman 
ToiTeac^'At 
Junior College
The addition of Mrs. Irene M 

Sherred, formerly of Denver. 
Colorado, to the Cisco Junior 
College faculty was announced 
Saturday by President O- L. Sta- 
mcy.

As a member of the junior 
college faculty for the 1949-50 
term which begins Monday, 
Mrs. Sherred will head the jour
nalism, drama and speech de
partments.

A former teacher in the Uni
versity of Denver, she is the 
holder of a B A. and M A. De
gree from Denver University 
and has done [lo t̂ graiiuate work 
at Nebraska and Columbia uni
versities.

New Fishinu- Laws 
Explained Here
Mike Strickland, lircal game 

warden, Friday issued the fol- 
lowng statement regarding the 
recently enacted universal fish
ing Rtense law as they affect 
local fishermen:
"Any fisherman 17 years of ago 

or older using artificial lures 
must have a license. Any person 
fishing out of the county of his 
residence using live bait must 
have a liermse. Alsi any person 
fishing out of the county of his 
re.sidcnce, and adjacant coun
ties, with dead bait must have 
a license.”

Mr. Strickland also pointed 
out that persons convicted of 
any violation of the above rules 
would forfeit hs right to fi.sh 
for one year.

The license law was pas.sed 
by the recent legislature and 
went into effect Thursday. The 
statement was made after num
erous inquiries were received,
Strickland (winted out that the 

possession of a license dul not 
permit the purchaser to fish on 
enclosed or posted land with
out the permission of the owner.

The new Icense which can be 
purchased for $1.65 supercedes 
all special license, with the ex
ception of Lake Texoma.

—  0--------------

Local People Attend 
T. S C. W . Exercises
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Warden 

Mrs. Elmer Berry and daughters 
Phyllis and Mary Carolyn. Mrs. 
Woodrow Hitt and son Glenn, 
all of Cisco, attended the grad
uation service of Miss Robbie 
Kate Berry at T S.C.W. in Den
ton Wednesday at 9 a. m.

Mi.ss Berry left immediately 
following the graduation ser
vices for Corpus Christi where 
she has accepted a position as 
teacher in the Oak Park elemen
tary school. - . . .

who has entered hi.- dealershrip 
in the contest during September 
and Ol toiler.

Seven hundred prizes total- 
ng $100,00 will 1h' awarded win
ners of the safety i-ontest. The 
prizes are 25 new Fords includ
ing five Ford trucks; 2.' $1,000 
U. S. Savings Bond.s. 100 $100 
Bond.' and 350 $25 Bonds.

The contest has the support of 
the Nati'Mial Safety Council, the 
Intcr-Industry Highway Safety 
Committi-e and other Safety 
Council, in a leter to L. D. Cru
soe, Vice President and General 
Manager of the Ford Division 
said:

"Certainly every motorist 
should check and double chti k 
the mci'hanicai ondtion of hi.s 
ar for safidy’s .sake, and you at 
Ford are .making such a cneck 
easily available for all drivers 
throughout the country.

"And 1 am sure that this free 
check-up and safety contest, 
with Its atractive prizes, will 
make Americans more safety 
conscious ------it will save lives” .

In order to participate in the 
eontc-t. Mr. Nance pointed out. 
motorist must bring their ear 
or truck, of any make, to the 
dealership for a safety check at 
absolutely no cost or obligation 
to the motorist.

Free checks will be made on 
the brakes, steering, headlights, 
rear and stop Ights. tires, wind
shield wipers, muffler, glass, 
horn and rear view mirror.

The Nance Motor Co. will 
place an attractive .safe driver 
reflecor insignia on the car or 
truck ins|)octed and motorist 
wll be given an entry blank to 
participate n the contest.

The motorist then must then 
complete in no more than 50 ad
ditional words the following 
statement;

"AH cars and trucks should 
be safety-checked periodically 
because ------------------------------  "

A jury of prominent persons 
in national safety circles will 
judge the winners. Only one 
entry per car or truck mey be 
entered.

Other details of the contest 
are available at the Nance Mo
tor Co.

More (iiiardsmen 
Win Promotions
Additional promotions in the 

C isco Battery A 648th Armored 
Field Artillery unit were relea
sed here Saturday by Capt. Ol- 
in O. Odom, commanding offi
cer.

Guardsmen receiving promo
tions besides those reported 
earlier in the week include Roy 
W. Cowan, cannoneer. John 
Haney, ammunition; J. B Mash- 
burn. cannoneer; Wayne E. Ru- 
pe, machine gunner; William J. 
Tabor, cannoneer; Roy G. Trapp, 
cannoneer; Fedil Tolcntino. can
noneer; Ghm E. Yeats, cannon
eer, and James Waddell, half 
track drivcr.all from recruits to 
private, grade six.

------ o------ -
Word has born received in 

Cusco of the niarriage of Miss 
Ramona Smith, daughter of Mr*
1. D. Smith of Eunice. New Mex
ico. and Mr. James Williams of 
Ruston, I-a., which t iu rk  place 
August 23. at Kermit, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams will be 
at home in Ruston,

CUTTINCi IT DOW N—Dorothv Lillv. in Pliiladvlphui. Pa., h •• 
a look at the Pels Planetarium s sun-^toppt r. or r. k ' ‘ .a!, on tht 
roof of the Franklin Institute. Die in.-trumert foH the sun 

and nroiects an image that mav be m '• f":- sun spots.

W E S T  W A I H )  P. T .  A .  ( i P O P P  P L A N S  

L M P O I U 'A N T  , M E E n N ( ;  F O K  r P E S D A V
Mrs. Bill Kendall, president 

of the West Ward P T-A. an
nounced Saturday that there 
would be an im(>ortant meet
ing of the organization at th- 
West Ward School building dur-

Negro Students 
Move to New 
Quarters Soon
Plans were completed for the 

transfer of students in the Neg
ro .schol north east Cisco to nev. 
quarters in the old .\iiuTican 
Legion building, it was anniuii- 
ced by Superintendent Bnt.

The new school buildng wa.-. 
made (Hisible when cty officiab. 
agreed to transfer title of the 
building and land to the .school 
district. Mayor Rosenthal an
nounced the tran.sfer. *

The new buildng will afford 
Negro pupils a more modern 
building with all sanitation con
veniences. It will have a large 
cla-nMim and two rest rooms. 
The walls are of plaster and will 
be repainted before the openng 
of the fall term. The floors arc I 
of concrete and the building of 
fock construction.

The old building will be u.scd 
as a recreational hall for the | 
colored population in accordance 
wth school ofiials' plans for a 
wider play program.

Work will begin on the now 
buildng as soon as the present 
tenant moves, it was annuunccl.

ing the registration of students 
Tue.sday. September 6 She ur
ged th. mother of every ehild 
enrolled in the school to attend 
the meet up;. The meeting w ill 
be en lit 9 .I. in.

Mis. Kindall stated that in 
an exeeutive meeting in July 
the oficei s voti-d t > i ; isc thi 
due. to $1 per member. The 
rai was decidiil upon as a 
mean.' to pay off the indehtnc;-.-- 
cn the Wed Ward Cafeteria.

She uiged tho.e attending to 
eome preisared to pay the dues 
and if poeable to pay duos for 
both [larents. The plan will 
make it pi -sible to raise the 
needed funds with less effort.

If each mother and father in 
West Ward would become a 
memlx'r of the organization the 
mdebtnes could b<' paid off and 
the money rweived from other 
arlivitKs could 1h> u.scd for im 
provement- in the sihool. and 

I the year could be faced free 
of debt. Approximately $600 re- 
main.s to be paid on the lunch 
room.

At the meeting Tue.sday plans 
fm' the year will bt' di.sru. .sed 
and projects for the coming 
year will l>e outlined.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Mi s Mai.v I.oui.se Kleiner, 

daughter of Mr.s Charles J. Klei 
ner of Cisso will return to Th" 
Hockaday School in Dallas 
Tuesday. 5>eptrmber 13, to re
sume her .studies. Mirs Klei
ner i.s a member of the Glee 
Club Music Club and the Thumb 
ling Club. She attended Cisco 
High School before entering 
Hockaday last year.

By noon Friday, ime 225 .-tu- 
dents had rigistercd for ck  ^ 
at Ci-.co High School 'or the 
fall term which b«-,,in.- To- day, 
September 6. at 9 -a m

Most of last Week. ‘ d.ii;;
to Superintc.idcnt Ailin Bin' 
was dcvoti d to the 'r.-itc
and distr tjut.on of b ■ s.. i,. . tr 
dent, cnfcrmi; ano tic ;i ‘ . 
ing. (Jf the f - i r  ■ , V 
d a . - , f.\o th;: s of i'.. So - 
■ ipated cnroUne rif m ' iv 
■'more, junior and cnior ;r--' 
have :_;ncd up in adoP c. to 
( apai ity fi' -hinen ck s iium- 
beiing nio e than 75.

On Tne .day. the o!f: al o'H-n-
inc. of C v  (J pubi.c s ' • : stu-

i.t at C...i ' Hij. : c,. , d w ;■ 
report foi instruction , cl . 
diedule try-outs ami ..ate la 

tiati iii;', Bint said h ;i • iiay jI 
schiMjl will ia>t until no r., -no 
itudenU, will then repo j W<‘fi- 
ni day for a full da> s wurk.

At junior high -and ti ‘.- cle!))-n 
taiy schools, student.' wiil recis- 
tei lor the new term and wui 
then he given new a . igiimvnis 
before Ixnn,; disoi,' co at noon. 
A full day of scheduled work 
ha.' been planned lor V.'i-dnes- 
day

Since .-.chc-il wa; ; i:;. ad I;; -,' 
year, extensive lepan ant- ine 
addition of new 1 . -. i;, ; t ^ :  e..,- 

four - hiHil pi lilt. ri. .V pla
ce • ■ h jn top O r o

At Wc.t Will a II r- m n-x 
bi cn coiiiplcud am 
coats of pjint h e o- 
to inlti an ' xt.
WimJ iw pane . bi - 1
summer inunths, had b o 
tt-d and the i,enei.- o 
of the lawn n indition: 3.
inrfntlcs new concrete -ictralk; 
and rci reatiniial faeilit.- -

Perhaps the bigg -l arnl n; .t 
necdetl uiiprovcmint d to
West Ward the yeai, i; ‘ 'r m w 
school cafeteria whi !i f~or
equipped to faciliate 3'JO : i- 
dents. Four attendan: h
been employed to handle the 
cafeteria.

Repair and romodci ng at the 
h";h school [ilant have be?n m 
the process lor the past tl.roe 
months, and by the im;;.' clas-o^ 
begin Tuesday, the buiadnp v,«s 
expected to be m : id shape, 
Bint said. New changes in Uie 
interior have Ix-en noted, c o - 
lally the reconversion of the old 
band hall into an attiactiv; din
ing room.

The room previ iusly used by 
the cafeteria will be Used by t)aj 
Voeational .Agriculture uep irt- 
nient and the KF.\ s Last 
seal’s agriculture i i on ti.c 
second floor will be converted 
into a regular cia- r. • ri.

Other changes iiu iude the 
athletic department K in n 
on the old banc hall equic.i iit 
room will be used by tie di parl- 
nient for football i quipco.-nt.

With the band moving into 
their new home in the form-r 
-Army barracks sscst of the build 
ing. Coachi-s Jin k Kverdt and 
V C. - Buck; Overall ol tie .: ih- 
letic department have be -i pro
vided with a pnvati oft • ■, ‘ -n- 
merly used by the bandmasters.

I.4)ual Supply House 
Has New Mana>^er
H D Warren, Jr., formerly of 

Eastland, has a; sumcc manav-'r- 
.ship of the Jarcki Maiiufactuer- 
ing Co. here,, replacing Fi ms. 
Morehart, who has -sceepted a 
position with a Coleman supply 
company.

A native of Eastland. Warren 
has been with the Jareki Com
pany for one and half ye irf He 
plans to make permanent resi
dence here.

---------o———
CONDITION SKKIOl'S

The condition of Mrs. E. May
er remained serious Saturday, 
reports from a Winslow. A:i.’.- 
ena. hospital stated. Mr May
er underwent surg'-iy there on 
August 28 for the removal of a 
ruptured appendix.

She is a re.sident of C ' co but 
wa.s visiting in the honu- c f her 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Duly, when 
she became ilL

fmr n«*a r«r»
(T r«d »-< H a  Ih *  a * w  O ld * )0 *b*rh* M*i«* C*a*a«hz,
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Geo, H. Sloat 
Died August 24

George Henry ,d. 81, Cal
lahan county citi/cn for the 
past 23 years, died Wi-dnesday 
iiiorniiiti at the home of a duu- 
tshter Mrs, Dick .Ames, on the 
Texas Harvey Lease about ti y 
miles north of Putnam

Nine Miles F-M 
Koiicl .V|)|>roved I>y 
Ilijrhway Dept.

r G M 'bley report: a farm 
market road has been approved 
pn the Cros^ Plains and Putnam 
road for a distance of aUiut 
nine miles. This will only leave 
a short sti(vh that will not be 
paved from Putnam to Cross 
Plains. Ensiiieers are now mak
ing the survey on the Putnam 
end. And the nxht of w.i> an •

wideniiiK of the road from Cot- 
tonwood is well underlay hav
ing alsiut all fences -et back and 
art' ready for the t̂raUinK.

Ci'iiss Plains and Cottotiwood 
Voted a $75.IKK) bond issue to 
build some farm to market 
roads and the Cross Plains-Cot- 
tonwiKid IS the first to begin 
I on.-truction.

State .Medical 
; .\s.''fH‘iation Will 

Receive Award

The tuneral was held at 2.20 
p. m. Eridav at tlie Wylie Kun 
eral chapel in Moran witli tin 
Rev. H W Gustuii, pastor of 
the Moran Metliodist church, of 
^leiating.

The bixly remaini'd m the 
Wylie Funeral home until mam 
Friday and burial followed in 
the Miruii cemetary.

Mr. Slout was born Octubei 
15, 18H7 in Jersey City N>-.' 
Jersey. He had taen in fail 
mg health for about two years

Survivors are the widow, of 
Putnam, one son. Orison B Slo
at of New York City, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Dick .Ames: a brother 
I. W Sloat of Dumont. New Jer
sey: a si-ter, Mrs Overacre of 
Ridgewoixi. New Jersey.

Shockley Rites 
in Baird Sunday

BAIRD, TEX, Aug. 27 — 
Euneral services for .Alex Sho
ckley, t)7, retired stia'kman and 
leal estate man, was conducted 
at 3 p. m. Sunday in the Wylie 
Euneral Chapel in Baird. The 
Rev. David Binkley, officiated 
assisted by the Rev A. A Da
vis pastor if the Baud Baptist 
iliurch.

Mr. Shockley died in the Cal- 
lalian eouty hu.s))ital at 4 a. m. 
Saturday. He b»'cuine seriously 
ill alxiut a week ago following 
an illness that extended for 
more than three years.

He was born in Dei-emljer (1, 
18H1, in Uniontown. Kentucky, 
but had lived m Baird for the 
last 14 years.

Survivors include the widow; 
two'sons. Dell of Temple, and 
•Alex Shockley of Cross Plains, 
one daughter. Mrs. Rufus Mil
ler. of Clyde, four grandchild

ren: and three sisters Mrs. D 
Ci Barnett of Goldthwaite. Mrs. 
Jim Sturdivent of Dallas; and 
Mrs R. L. Better, Pilot Point.

Burial followt'd in the Ross 
cemetary at Baird under the di
rect ion of the Wylie Funeral 
Home.

• W. J. FOXWORTH I
Representing i

ST.ATE RESERVS LIFE ' 
INSl K.ANCK CO.

Phone 494 _ Cisco, TeiM

liida;

AN

s f . ----------

KASTIAM)  VENETIAN 
HI INI) COMPANY

S. Seifcinan St Ph. 43« 
Ea.stland, Texas

Mr manufarture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blind.'*

Krpresenlative In Cbsco Dally
iIM t l s l lM\r»

ACSTIN. Aug 31. _  Dr Har
old M. Williams, editor of the 
Tex..* State Journal of Medi- 
iine. has been m tified that the 
■ iffaial organ of the Slate .Med
ial Asocialion of Texas will re- 

.c.ve an aw.ird at the annual 
conference of the 5><K iety cf .As- 
.'i.iiated Industrial Editors in 
Kansa.-- City Sept. 22-24.

MisS Harriet Cunningham is 
asistant '-ditor of the Journal.

Animal Heads 
Show Positive

Boyd Insurance 

Agency

GENERAL INSI R ANTE 

PHONE 19

">imHHiiHWHM r„.!alluilHIUlHNimwmtMIIDI«

yCRCHANTt
CREDIT

«^S0CIAT10N
f l a c . )

ArflllHtlon*
l.iirile Huffmyer,

Secretary
142

Speaking on the Subject o f Quality —
jii jijurt'- lat.vv voii\L.:irnent wht*n st> many 

ut ur tu ■* ?.».- t«*H . the .ike lUi' ah l̂:a(.’ts. They must 
ftn 'I lilt:;, hu\v .jccl. vv itli U ftir
n.< r*» than » niwrt«*r « f a yfTH are. There is
no 1 et iifaiiDtl tf thi oxpit sun <-f t'onfulenie A
quahtv p I pisdluit * (o u t A n d  wt‘ are proud 
that we ha’ ttM*: , n^f.d»'nce of a hust of ‘ 'uslnmer
i*nd a iualitv Dr«»duct .m-11 them.

FARL b e n d e r  & C O M P A N Y
Fa.s(laiiU. ( Ahitrarting Since 1923) Texan.

ACSTIN. TEX , .vugust 29. — 
The Texas Stale Departrmnt of 
health during th«- first seven 
month.' of this year has a recor.l 
of the examination of 2To9 ani
mal heads for rabies and of thi.-. 
number almost one fourtli wer> 
found positive, said Geo. W. Cox 
State iloalth Officer.

Rabies IS transmitted to man 
through a bite or having a cu 
exposed to the salvia of a rabid 

j animal. If a person is biten 
the offending animal -houlii Li 
penned, if posible. tor a pei uni 
of at least ten days. If the ani
mal IS in the infective stage, hi- 
will die within this time Th 
does not mean that he ma.v n.-' 
be in the moninfectuous or in
cubative stage and develop ra 
bies later. All dogs bitten b' 
a rabid animal shouUI be con 
fined IX months If necejgiai y 
to kill the animal, this should 
be done in such a manner that 
the brain is not destroyed.

When sending o bead to tlic 
State Laboratory it should be 
put in a container, sealed and 

i packed in ice to prevent decom- 
! position.
j Dr. Cox .said that rabies is a 
I hard disoa-e to eradicate, but 

that It could lie ilone if all own
ers would have their dogs vac
cinated each ye.ar and eliminate 
all stray tiogs. If you liave ,* 
dog. get him vaccinated tlie 
same as you have your child
ren immuni7e<l against dipthe- 
ria and smallpox.

L O O K
Back to school specials 

Guaranteed Cream Oil Per
manent wave complete with 
shampiM) and set.
Regular $5.00 no'w 2 for $8.00 
Regular $6 .50 now 2 for 11.00 
Regular $7.50 now 2 for 13.00 
Regular $8.50 now 2 for 15.00 

New Equipment 
Janette's Beauty Shop 

Call 302-J for appointment, 
two bl'X'ks east of East Ward 
School.

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONR 983
All Kinds of 

Installation and 
Contract Work

20« East 7th Street

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

l.aw Practice
203 t>awfoed Building 

Pboiiea 1018 or $0

Visit Poe Grix-ery. Head
quarters for school supplies. 900 
West 8th. St. Plenty of FREE 
Parking. 2̂ *

Repair and Improvement 
laiuns. No down Payment. 36 
montlis to pay- Rockwell Bros. 
& Co. Lumbermen.

SEWING MACHINES
THIS WEEK ONLY — Your 

old Singer Treadle machine con
verted into a modern electric 
portable that sews backward and 
forward for $29,95 cash, or a 
motor, light and foot control in
stalled on your old cabinet for 
$14.95.

J.At'K GARY 
Salr$ and Service

708 W. 8lh Phone 81C-W
Up to $50.00 in a week and 

tailort*d ?uit for yourself with
out paying one cent. W'rite for 
plan Stailefiidd Corn.. Dept 
V'.-730 532 S. Throop St., Chi
cago 7, 111. 208

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECI.AI. ON PERMANENTS
All work guaranteed. Call 9t\5 

for appointment. X-Ray Beauty 
Shop. 208

= I)rs. Cleveland & Clink.soale.s =
I  OPTOMETRISTS |
I  km; Reynolds Hldg. Cisco, Texas. |
îiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiuiiiuiiMiiiiiiiiiiiuuHiumiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMUiiiiMiiiiiii.'̂

Ladies and .Men’s Suits, Toppers, Coats, Slacks, Skirts 
tailored to >uur individual meaMires. Perfect fit Guaran
teed.

Over 300 lahrics and 190 Styles to choww from — Priced 
Moderately. ,

Private appointment arranged for your convenience.

PHONE ri8 or 282

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT
' f  ■' *. I 'V !'

READ THE CI-AS.SIFIF.D ADS 
IN 'YOUR HOME PAPER”

ELECTRICAL WIRING
LtitHMcrciul & llciise \\ iring 

tfhnbff calls day or night

REDWINE ELECTRIC
PHONE 1(171 - 2104 AVE. D.

C LSrO, TEX AS
“ W HEN OTHERS ('A N  T  —  W E CAN”

SPECIAL OFFER — 25*̂  dis
count on all air conditioners and 
fans. Schaefer's Radio Shop, inf
RECORDS’ — Your choice, 
4 for $1.00. McCauley Tire and 
Supply. 215
EXPERT service in Radio, Home 
Appliances and Electrical Ser
vice and Equipment. Call us 
for your service problems. All 
work guaranteed. Jones and 
Sage, 1306 Avenue D., Phone 
399. 209

Get your zipper notebor.k cov 
ers at Poe Grocery. 900 West 
8lh. St Plenty of FREE parking

21 1

Wanted
WANTED 
apartment. 
Phone 839.

-  4 rom 
Jarecki

furnished 
Mfg. Co. 

209
WANTED — Active elderly lady- 
desires housekeeper companion; 
good opportunity for the right 
party. Phone 343 or 235, East- 
land'. 212
WANTED - -  To rent — two 
bedroom house in Cisco or 
would rent small farm with 
good house. C. H. Housh, Chief 
Service Station, Plione 9539.

B, W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

S02-U3 Exchange Bldg. 
Ku.stland, Texas

It’s Your Town, Too
There are times when some of us criticize our city — suggest that the bus

iness iieople should do this or that Maybe you aren’t exactly pleased with 

the way civic affairs are being managed.

Did you ever stop to think that you’re talking about yourself, too? Tliat 

you arc a part of Cisco, Texas, and tliat the city’s progres.s & prosperity mean 
a great deal to you personally?

Nothing is more important in a small town than for the business men to 

have the loyal support of tlie citizens. Trading at home is your way of help
ing along the, prospei dy of the community.

Think it over.

Hook r̂’i Jewelry
Niirif* Diiiry 
\ l l iit fl

Rrhaf'fer'n Radio  Shop Dr K. If Ramiiptf 
M od# «> l>a|) i»rra «  flh a p .
A. 4i. .Motor C om paay.
Dr. §r. Adtiy
.41fiiian’« Nt>l#i Mkap.
Ho>d IfiBiirMfM# A fcn r^ .
Hurtan-l- if isn f .u w b rr  ('•, 
f iMud# *  |»oa Hrrvha IMotlaa. 
r ia r o  l lal ly  Fraii*. 
rimro (  orpuratlaa.
f  Iri'O l„i<mbrr A MuppJ* Cp. 
f ir  R. Ij.
Coiainrri-tal PrIatUg 
f»ra ( lark  R Ball.
R. P. C'rawfiird Agtmry ,  
l»aniPon TIra A Happlj .
I l ro m a  rlrbt*#.
Pllta Hraaly  Shop 
M'altoa Martrtr Ca«

a n p a a y .

<tr«rrr.T Mtort 
Motor €a.

VAjatt PluDililof CoMpaai,
Vardlry tirarrrjr fllara.
Fauhlon r i r a n r r t  
Prrg uBoa'a.
FIrat National Bank.
Dr. K. I.. tsraliaai.
I.## «  #lr Motor Ca.. M orao  

H i i f fm t r r ’ M Miimbl# Nrrrtra ktatloB. 
H om e Muitply t ' o i o p a D j .

RIrr Phairan f*a«ollii# Ca.
I.allrurr A Martla.
F H. Townarnil  Auto inotlv t  Strvlca  
l .a f u n a  Cleat  Htora.
I.oa# Mfar tiaa Cumpaay, 
M«raiil#y*« TIra A Happly.
MrC ra«'k#B*t i 'la»ar  t'ariM Slaro, 
Tba Man'a Htora.
Mabiry llotH.
H>«t#rn Aiiio .Aanortata Ntart, A. 
ti, Nandrr. tlwnar 
H rbb  A Hiirkman C*ro.

to.

A Mkl.

-Maort Drag Atora.
Foa A •ktl#a Ororory .
Naara M olar  C'oaapAay,
O, ■ .  Rubbet  H'aldara.
S- C, P rn nry  C 'on paay ,
Powall  Claanlag Ptaak.
W httr'a Holdrra .Material 

Phllpott Florlat.
R eadall  Feed Mill.
T om  B. Htark Real Eat 

nbarkley PoaA Atara.
NIailaIr Aarvlra HUtlaa. 
Tkaaiaa P vaera l  HaMa. 
r .  A. Aiirlea Raal Eatata. 
T b a ra ta a ' i  Peed Mill. 
Tom pklna  L ock ar  Plant 
WaaC T ataa  Pradara Coaipaay.  
H rat  T a i a t  t'tlittlaa Ca. 
Watera  Braa. f oartrat tiaa Ca. 
I>». PaaJ M. Waada.

#  laa.

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(The Credit Bureau of Cisco, Texas) 

20!) Reynolds RIdg. I.ucile Huffinycr. Sec.-Mgr, T#L 141.142

FOR SALE — Foam rubber 
shotgun recoil pads. Proleit youi 
shoulder with our new foam 
rubber cushion pud. 75c. Fils 
any gun. Marvel Press Pad Co, 
1104 Ave. D. 213

FOR SALE — Servel eleclrolux. 
Goixl condition. Rosa Hart, five 
miles on Breckeiiridge High- 
way. _____ __
FOR S.ALE — All leather b*wts 
$1.98 Jack and Jill Shop. 213
FOR SALE — Kindergarten eq
uipment including Play table, 
work table and chairs. See at 
602 Ave. E. ÔJ

Wall paper canvas 10c per yd. 
RiK-kwell Bros. & Co. Lumber-

f o r  r e n t  — Nice doubli
apaitment. Reasonable pntes.
Bankhead CourU. East 14lh St.

2UV
FOR RENT — Four room fumi.
shed apartment, also one llute 
room unfurnished. Close in
Tom B. Stark, Phone 87 2U

fonot
t)

Dt, a 
$ ovely

ht me o; 
'^ lle g e

FOR RENT, Newly decorated 
3-room tuinistieo apartment. 11U2 
West 9th Street. 2(4
FOR RENT: Furnished p̂art- 

•:iienl with Servel Electrolux. 
Clean and quiet. Mrs. W. L. 
Parmer, 304 West 11th. St. 20g

men.
FOR SALE: A portable Singer 
Sewing Machine. See at 1102 
West 9th Street. 211
FOR S.ALE: Good canning and 
•ating iieachcs and appb's by 

.he bushel or truck load. H. i* 
Bible. Phone 11 211
FT)R SALE — Durum wheat 
se-d. E B .\llen. Route 1, Cis
co, Tex ah. 210

FOR RENT: furnished down
stairs apartment at 1508 Ave. 
D. See Dr. Ghormley, 1510 Ave. 
D. 208
FOR RENT; 2 room apartment. 
204 E. 15th St. 208
F'OR REN'l' — 3 riHim ajmrt- 
ment. For adults only, private 
bath and Electrolux. 1000 West 
11th St J. E Tomlinson 208

PRICE is c’lowi. S|)ecial clear- 
ace sale. Best quality 9 by 12 
rug.s only $7.50.

50c off on each box of shot 
gun shells. 10 boxes of 22 lung 
rifle, high speed shells at only | 
,50c a l)oX. Schaeffer’s Radio • 
shop. 1
j i . , ----  ----
A Notice

FOAM Rl'BBEB
Reduced. Originally $7 50 • 
NOW $6 35! Luxuriuos Com
fort for cars and <urniture 
upholstering.
MAKVEI. PRESS PAD CU. 

1104 Ave. D.

.NOTICE — Solve your Christ
mas shopping problems now. See 
our toy display. Samples only. 
Order now for December dell- | 
wry. McCauley Tire it Supply j 
Company. HC- *

Lott

1X>ST: Monday evenh 
fold containing money, social 
'ecurity card, aiut receipts. Liist 
near Royce L. Boyd yard. Fin
der keep $10 and return the bal- 
ence. Mary Gouliiey, 801 East 
8ih Stn^et. . 2()9>

Buttons & Belts

Button.s made to order 
50 styles and sizes to select 

from
Belts made to fit and 

washable
40 styles of Buekle*

Eyes to match or wori^d 
B y e i^  twr̂  lacata#. t£icu —  

Klick-Snapers - pearl tops 
(No Hutton holes to work) 

Hemstitching

vrtortAV Cjt/'inl
602 E. Avg., Phone 126-J

LOST — Luggage carrier off 
top of car. Call O. A Nance. 
801 W. 12th St. 208 !

V  '
GLEN BOYD

AGENCY
*

IN,SrR.\N( E
LOAN.S ■ RE.NTALS 

REAL ESTATE 
*

700'i Ave. D. 
Phone 191

T T T T T

Homes

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty
— See —

TO M  B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 81

Farms &  

Ranches

laoans

Rentals

Insurance

C. S. SURLES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

701 Ave. D. Phone 321

HOMES FOR SALE
4-room cottuKO with bl(Kk of ground, $2900.00 
G-room bungalow, near Gramimer Sch(X)l, $3750.00 
4 '-i-room, new bungalow, close-in, on pavement, 

.$4750.00.
6- ro<im bungalow near High School, $47.50.00.
7- r(Hjiin bungalow, close-in on jiavetnent, $G2.50.(X). 
Large 2-story h«ne, well located, on pavement,

$0250.00.
2-bedroom, moderni.stic home, on pavement, $7000.00

LISTINGS
We frenquently have calls for^properties we do not 

have listings to fill.
If you have something to sell, give us a listing. It 

maybe just what the other fellow wants. WE 
n o t  a d d  ANYTHING TO THE PRICE 
MAKE.

INSURANCE
There i« a lot of difference in Insuranct 

TO BE SURE
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 

WITH •

DO
YOU

E. P. Crawford Agency
101 WmI Ith 8tTM« Ph«M AM
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SociETY^o Clubs
J  1  AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

l^'RTY AND MISCJELl^ANEOUS SHOWER 
lONORS MliS. STANLEY WILLIAMS

ated11U22U«

>-nt.:>08

lonoring Mrs. Stanley Will- 
ns, the former Miss Barbara 

a group of friends hosted 
ovely party and shower Mon* 

evening at 8 o’clock in the 
jfcie of Mrs. John Shertzer on 
■lege hill.
ffostesses were Mesdames Ce- 

McCrea, G. P. Mitcham, O. 
Stanley, S, H. McCanlies, 

pk Coleman, Bill Childers, 
tri Armstrong, A. D. Anderson 
gil M. Woods and John Shert-

Phe house was gaily decora- 
with autumn flowers and ! 
table in the dining room j 
centered with a pretty ar- 

ligement of asters which was I 
Inked at the sides by crystal |

ly Ailments M a y . 
ipelope From Piles

Ike BOOK-ExpUin.1 mu.ses. 
f  Effects and Treatment
Files, Fistula and other rectal 

U  colon disorders may cause 
I ^ e c t  pain and annoyance. Ev ■ 

more harpiful is the fact 
1 o f t e n  lead to assiM'iuted 

linents.

Avoid
iDangor*

>f Delay

ct

'J /
l-J

lA mo^ interesting 160-page 
Vi>trated book is now FREE 

the asking., McCleary Cli- 
and Hospital, E-OIS EUns 

Ivd., Excelsior Springs. Mo.

.k h O io L b e g in s  th is  m o n t h . . .  
d a y s  a re  g e t t in g  s h o r t e r . . .  

t im e  t o  r e m e m b e r . . .

candle sticks holdng burning 
white tapers.

Guests were met at the door 
by Mrs. Shertzer who presented 
them to the guest of honor and 
then to Mrs. R. L. Williams, mo
ther of the groom. Presiding 
at the registry at a near by ta
ble was Mrs. Jack Coleman.

Music was furnished by Mis.> 
ses Jane Huestis,̂  Lovell Paul, 
Bette Wilcox, and Anita Carlin, 
talanted young Cisco artists.

.^fter registration the group 
was invited into the dining room 
where Miss Bobbie Deen presi
ded at the punch bowl and 
refreshment plates of individual 
cakes and salted nuts were ser
ved by members of the house 
party.

Mrs. Jack Coleman then open
ed the dixir to an adjoining 
room and gave the honoree a 
peep into “ Fairy-iand" where 
lovely gift packages were piled 
high awaiting her coming. 
Guests were seated in the living 
room where the packages were 
brought in by Mrs. Coleman and 
Misses JoAnn Scott. Elova Moad 
and Bobbie Deen; and placed 
before the bride who was helped 
in opening and I'lsplaying the 
gifts by Mrs. R. L.'Williams and 
Mrs. Roy Speegle, mother and 
aiiV of the bridegrixim.

Gifts were brought and sent 
to the honoree by 125 friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams have 
now returned to Waco where 
thew will continue their work 
as students at Baylor University. 
They bfth were reared in Cisco 
and were crowned as King and 
Queen Lobo at the Coronation 
ceremony in May 1947. They

graduated in Uie same class and 
have each made enviable stud
ent record in high school.

Mrs. Williams Is a talanted 
musician and has kindly assis
ted at many .social functions by  ̂
furnishing the musical numbers.0

M l 'S .  J. McC-’anlies _ 
Honored With 
Shower
Mrs. Jacx McCanlies was com

plimented with a Pink and Blue 
•shower Thursday ni||>t, Septem
ber 1, in the home of Mrs. Vic
tor Lawson at 1212 we.-t ninth 
street. Hoste.s.ses were Mesda
mes Lawson, Cy Cooper, Bob 
Latson, J. H. Latson Jr., 'J. V. 
Heyser Jr., and J. L. Stafford.

Guests were welcomed infor
mally by Mrs. Lawson and were 
seated in the living room where 
several games and contests were 
enjoyed. The gifts were presen
ted by Jan Latson who entered 
rolling a lovely bassinet piled 
high with gift packages, and 
stopped in front of the honored 
guest, Mrs. McCanlies.

The honoree was a.ssisted in 
opening the packages by her 
mother. Mrs. O. T. Morton and 
gifts were passed for inspection 
of all the guests; after which 
refreshments of punch and 
ciHikies were served by the host
esses.

Tho.se present and others who 
sent gifts were: Mesilames W. 
L. Moates, Bruce Fields. S. H 
Short, Cbesley Tipton, Johnnv 
Kent. R. W, Merket, J. B. M<> j 
Canlies. George Kent. O. G. Law 
son. Bob I.,atson, Paul Yardley, 
A. B. Byrd. A. H. Harwell, Jack 
Coleman, S. H. McCanlies, R. 
H. Cutting. Smith Huestis, Gid 
Bowers. .T. D. Collier, Millie Os
born, E, L. Elkins, M L. Kent, 
J. E. McCanlies, Richard Allen, 
J. H. Latson, Sr., E. J. Poe, Clif
ford Smith. Tontmy Norvell, 
Sue Bunnell, Trayis Parmer, O. 
T. Morton. Jack McCanlies, the 
honoree and aboye mentioned 
hostesses.

Dause L. Ribby 
Family Enjoys l>̂ m̂ - 
Texas Vacation

A native Ciscoan, Dause L. 
Bibby and his family, who are 
living at Poughkeepsie, New 
York, came to Texas for a 
month’s vacation which they 
spent at KerrviUe. Enroute 
home they stopped in Gorman 
for a short visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bibby who 
have just returned from spend
ing almost a month in South 
Texas with the son and his fam
ily at the vacation camp.

Mr. A. H. Bibby and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bibby of De 
Leon, Earl Bibby of Colorado 
City, and his son. Allen Bibby 
of Abilene, all joined the party 
and they went to Legion Park 

Eastland for a picnic supper 
and swim on Wednesday night 
of last week. Thursday morn
ing the D. L. Bibby’s left for 
their home in Poukhkeepsie, af
ter a month’s stay in Texas.

fini.shing and Retouching lurni j recreation period which fol 
ture." She also gave a short
lei"on on Stenciling

.Mrs. W. C. Clements directed
lowed. Refre-shments ere pas
sed during the social hour to

M«■.̂ dames Cora Plumlee. Jes; 
Youngblood, J D Hall Ernes’ 
Schaefer. J. E. Shirley, J. E 
Whisenant, ,W. C. Clement.-,

PA C E  TTIRER

Bill Kelley. Roy Fenley. Mis-es 
Rosie McCoy. Alice Bacon, Wil-"^ 
he Word and the hostess, M r^ 
Kisner. _______ ^

Mrs. Kisner Hostess 
To W Orel H. D. ( ’ l u b

Mrs. D. L. Kisner was hostess 
when Word Home Demonstra
tion met Thursday afternoon in 
her home for the regular meet- • 
ing. Mrs. Cora Plumlee was in | 
charge and opened the meeting 
with the song "The Eyes of 
Texas Are Upon You.” .Minutes 
of the last meeting and member
ship roll were then read by Miss 
Wiilie Word. Roll call respon.se 
was for each member to name 
a sc-enic spot in Texas.

During the business session it 
was decided to sell Christmas 
cards to help the treasurer fund. 
A letter from a woman in Gre
ece was read by the secretary 
in which she thanked the club 
for the box of needed articles.

Miss Rosie McCoy was then 
presented for the le.s.son on "Re-

BETTtR LIGHT.

M EANS  

BETTER SIGHT

. ' ' l l : o |  I O

OcHOOL age is a wonderful period . . .  when life Is an 

unending voyage o f discovery. But a dangerous age, be

cause young eyes must keep up with Inquisitive young 

minds, and three-fourths o f all a child learns must come 

to him through his eyes!

Many children do their lessons reluctantly partly l>ecause 

o f  the difficulty o f trying to study under poor lights. See 

that your children study under properly placed, glareless, 

ihadowless light. . .  use bulb’s o f the proper size . . ,  ask' 

West Texas Utilities Lighting Advisors for advice on 

better light for better sight,

>A(^t'lfocasUtiIides
■ I .  1 1 1 . .  ■

SravlJ* ■m al*  l l g h l . . . b *  r « * 3 y  wItS• ,aar,l mm 100-waN bulbflv*, SOK nur* llgbl Him fMit ll-waN bulb*, and aniy wm.  Hit tt fg t  aa^iH al Uw-«til ala«(iki»yl

ram; ki{
HERE’S PROOF THAT

WARDS PRICES 
ARE LOWER!

When Manufacturer’s Prices Dropt Wards Pass The Savings to YOUI 
Here Are Just A Few Of The Hundre is Of Items Which Wards Already  

Low Prices Have Been Reduced.

.'^OKT I'KTM.DOWN It\YON.>; 
NOW WAKI) I.OW-I'KK KD:
Dull-lustrc solid rayons 
that sold fast at 79c ju.st 
this .August! Pastels, dark

WASHFAST \NI) \ AT-I)YF.I): 
|•̂ :R( AI.K IMtINTS WKKK ;i9c 
Big variety of bright pat
terns. that’ll stay fresh and 
new ! 80 sq. percale. 36”. Y D

I KK.NS’ 'il.T.'i COVT.S ARK 
WISH FOR Y O l 'M . lU'IXiKTS
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R P. Vanderford and daugh
ter, Mrs. Gorum Pullard, went 
to Santa Anna Wednesday tor 
B few days visit with his brother 
and family. They were aecoin 
pitnied on the trip by Mrs. Hai
ti* Lewis, a former neighbor 
and friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morris ac
companied by their son and wife 
M l. and Mrs. Derward Morris

and children; and their daugh
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Warren and baby daugh
ter. Sonja went to Glen Rosi, 
Saturday to attend a family reu
nion of the Morris family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huffman 
of Houston left Friday for a trip 
into Old Mexico after spending 
the past week here with Mrs. 
Huffman’s (larents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Surlcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dill and 
Mrs. George Burnutte J., have 
leturned from a pleasant vaca
tion trip which they spent in

Mr. and Mrs. .̂ . J. Pippcn 
spent Friday at Moran where 
they visited their son, Britt Pip- 
pen and family.

Miss Carolyn Crunk of Mem 
phis Tenn., Miss Carolyn and! 
Paul Bell of W'aco and Mack | 
Weatherby of Rotan were guests 
the past week in the home of | 
Rev. and Mrs. Otis Strickland 
The young people are students 1 
at Baylor University. »

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Russell of 
San Angelo and their son, Hud
son Russell who had just gradu
ated Sunday night from Texas 
Christian University, Fort 
Worth, stopped for a visit here 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Jay Garrett and family 
while enroute to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Hailey and | 
daughters. Misses Margaret, Bil
lie, Wanda and Kay Hailey went 
to Seymour Saturday where 
they visited Mr. Hailey’s mother 
and sister Miss Cleo Hailey. 
While there they will partcipatc I 
in a family reunion of his fam
ily. Relatives will be there from I 
Hilbboro and other points in j 
Texas, and Washington D. C.

SU.NDAY & MONDAY VOL

Paul C. Bell who has been a 
guest of his sister and husband.;

ENTER
FORD’S $100,000

Car Safety Contest

W IN
One of 100 Valuable Prizes

DRIVE IN NOWy FOR YOUR FREE SAFETY 
CHECK UP AND ENTRY BLANK

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Garrett hen 
as visitors in their home the first 
of last week her sister and hys- 
band .Mr. and Mrs. John L Kfn- 
del and children. Ann and Son
ja Lee of Carlsbad, N. m.

Mrs. Frank C. Kclton has re
turned to her home in Dallas 
after a two week’s visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Tunc. She was accompan
ied to Dallas by her mother who

The Cisco Assembly number 
or

slated I
37, Order uf Rainbow for Girls,

spent a few days there with her.

Mrs. Cora Plumlee returned 
Wednesday from Monday where 
she had visited her father, E. R 
Hobart on his eighty-eighth

Mrs. Cecil Joyce of Rising 
Star spent Friday in Cisco with 
her mother, Mrs J. G Robinson 
and her sister, Miss Mina Rob
inson.

H e e d  and b e  
H e a l e d !

FO R D
NANCE MOTOR CO.

Phone 1 040

•  Ybw  Doooc^ BMBarf 
!• retail •! i«Ba4

Haad ilM f»  
taliyi Aa4 ba tBaallf 
atnlal ka yat 
al a pbaraittr ta

M«n

l a g r i i l l t a t ^  I M f

REUABigi

American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in regular session 
Monday evening at the Legibn 
hall at 7:30. The meeting is an 
important one witb the new 
president. Mrs. Gorum Pollard 
and other officers in their pla
ces, ,

will have’  the regular 
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30 
at the Ma.sonic hall. Members 
of the Ma.sonic Fraternity and 
Eastern Star chapter are invited 
to be present as special '• 
will be given.

work

1

WHERE THE lAW WAS OUTUWIDI
I
1

ItHDOlIH im m

-  SCOTT BRITTON
Will-Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 

iams. children, Tommy and Ani
ta Louise of Brownfield, are. 
guests here of Mr William’s) 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. I 
Williams. ’

' . J-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tramel of 
Eads, Colorado, are here for a 
weekend and Labor day holiday

Mrs. A. B. O'Flaherty and 
daughler Mary Sue, and her 
niece, Suzanne McAfee, of Dal
las vistod in Cisco Thursday 
with irierids. While here they 
called at the Daily Press office 
where they visited with the soc
iety editor and others.

Him.... MiiirnlHIllmiilii'.iiiiiilliWHtHUHiiiim>mtmtit*ibmmtiiNtt!iHliiiiiHMiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiii
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PALACE 
. THEATER

SU N D AY & MONDAY

piUHUUlWIIIIIMN

RETAIL MERCHANT’S ASS’N
Cisco’s Oi’i îinal Q ’cdit Bureau 

Member National Agency 
L. SE LF, Sec. - Mffr.

REYNOLDS B l’ II.DING PHONE 35«

TEAMED 
AGAIN /

,

V’f  /
\

A'

miRE

SINGIN ,• i DANCIN • ROMANCIN'!

iROGEIS

j , ' . la Iti ItUL.

OPK.N .MONUAY —  LAHOK DAY

'  w ' Shop Altman’s For New Fall Fashions
SKIRTS — RAYON CABARDINE, NEW FALL COLORSy SPECIAL VALUE 2.95 
SWEATERS • FARICURES TISK-U-KNIT BRAND - WOOL AND NYLON $2.95

TO 7.95f^ n r . eoBleraporflry-coa* , " f L  . i„
shoes casual shties and school shoes 3.9o to 8.95

Co'"p*e*ely fight for thij 
leojoo . . .  so beautifully 
toilo'’ed you '! wear it for 

mony sea$0'*j to C0"̂ e 
. , this lounty coot with 

itj doshing air, n-ore thori 
iti shore of distinctive 

^ good loolts! You'll warm 
to the fobric—100% virgin 

wool f*eece, ond to its worm 
foil colors. Sizes 6 to 18.

Curry’s Grocery - Market ITS
Price means nothirijf unless it is linked with 

(ir.M dTY. Wc kniiw that (il -M-ITY is reimunher- 
ed long after price is for>fo<ten. .That is why wc fea
ture WKLL .KNOWN KKAM^ib ‘ -of ..unvarying 
(a  ALU Y and (iOODNESS.

Aj!
W NM feH M I

Cmt*
HANCOtf .  RMMB

tiiHuminiwiiiiiiiimmmiiiinimimt' •mm
it.

jHNanufwaiMitiimiiiu

LIBBY^S PINEAPPLE
We have a large assortment of

Sliced - Crashed - Chunks Pinapple 
and

Pineapple Jmee11
T

BACK — TO — SCHOOL
We have a complete line of school supplies. Bring 

us vttur list children and get a
FREE 5c PACKAGE OF BUBBLE CUM

"  Samsonil
SrO.VR is scarce hut we have plenty for you. Luggage

We have a large stcck of shotgun shells.
.15 piece set dishes $2.98

...̂ /ner/ca’s Best^ 
Lu n a g e  l/a/rf

CC/ RRY’ S
have a complete line of FROZEN FOODS 

for YOUStart you of f  on  the Your one .stop and .shopping center of Cisco 
Groceries with a good reputation

WK DELIYEU
Phane 708 For Courteous Service

ladies'Wardrobe, US.DO 

lad ies 'Van it; O'Nite. SU.SO 

Men's Overnight, SW.58 

Men’s Two Suiter, S25.00

PulIiTier Case!

$35.00

Fill in those 
gaps in your 

I vacation wardrobe 
with Holij'wood Inspired JoIcncB 

. . .  dressy shoes, casuals, spoM 
' ' . . . a  shoe for every activiljr 

.. and at such pin moneys 
'  f  prices you’ll be

I

CLEAN AND CRISP 
AS NEW!
Send your wash to us. See 

how crisp and new looking it 1* i 
when we return it. Latest 
scientific methods and skilled 
If'lpcrs enable us to make your 
.'Bundry look better than ever!FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  A N D  P IC K U P

'A ,

ladies' O Nile 
{Convertible)

'I
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

103 W . 9th St. Phone 31

lad ies' O'Nite 
(Resularl 119.50

S
New Styles in Fur Trim ~ - 7 , 95 MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Hallmarb-Connor Aaclioneers

C O A T S

Betty Ro«e -  .Mar Debe
(/loria Mae — Junior Del)«

$65.00 to $115.00 / lln ffil?
Auction House - 1102 Ave. D. Open Monday for con

signments. Consign yii^r furniture - Electrical Appliances - 
Household Goods, or any merchandise you have. Consign 
early for convience’s. Open 9 a. m. - 6 p. m. until 12.00 
SATURDAY - Everyone welcome.

Opening Sale Sot., Sept. 3. of 2;00 p. m.
For further information call or write 1204 E. 16lh. St. s l  

Route 2, Box 21-A. S

ladies'
Train Case 

J17.50

start back to school with a matched set of Samsonita.
Two matching pieces cost less thap you'd expect to pay for

Just one case of such quality. Samsonite comes H 
Rawhide, Saddle Tan, Fanhiontone or Cordovan Brown

finishes... all with .Samsonite's tough, marproof. 
bettrr-than-Ieather miracle covering. See the famoua 

su|MT-strength construction... the rich, long-wearing locNj 
and fittings— and you'll know why the smartest students 

travel with Samsonite.

/

Nick Millet
* Mon’s Store

HiiiiiiUiiuuninniiiimiiiiwaiiuMiiMitHî

l£as


